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Pioneer Women of Omaha Who Are Quietly Enjoying the Evening of Life
(Continued from Page One.)

Becombor, 1865, and crossed tho rivor to Omaha
tho next day, whero we havo always lived and
where our children wore born. The first threo
months wo boarded at tho old Douglas house on
Thirteenth street, after which I had hoped tho
new hotel would bo namod. Then wo began house-
keeping In ono room in tho brick building built by
Jesse Lowe, the site slnco occupied by the old
United States National bank building at Twelfth
and Farnam streets. Mr. Poppletbn's office was
In tho front, which was also partly occupied by J.
"W. Paddock, who was not married and often look
breakfast with us. Across tho hall was tho bank
of tho Western Flro and Marine Insurance com-
pany, organized In 1855. Tho building was filled
with offices and the rest of the block was used by
the Indians to receive their yoarly annuities. The
room which wo used was tho home of C. B. Smith,
tho private secretary of Governor T. 13. Cuming,
and his wlfo kindly offerod it to us with Its furni-
ture whllo they were away on a visit to the east.
Thero wo cooked, ate, slept and entertained our
visitors for another threo months. I woll romemr
ber having Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Byors to dinner
with us, who afterward became a partner with Mr. '
Poppleton in loans and real estate. In May we
moved Into our own home, with orchard and gar-
den, on thb corner of Capitol avenue and Fifteenth
street, whero we lived for ten years. In 1866 we
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Br HENRIETTA 31. KICKS.
1.1 SPBNCER. ot Chicago,

giving advice on teaching ma-
terial for advanced piano

rr n students., through the columns
ft855K of Musical America, brings

VrrriT"! forward mnny points worthy
of mention. lie considers the Bhort pe-

riod of preparation In America, three or
four years at tho most, as tho most se-

rious drawback, when wo desire to pro-
duce genuine artlstlo results. In tho for-
eign music schools nine or ten years Is
considered as short periods of prepara-
tion In a musician's life work. He advo-
cates heartily tho study of harmony with
piano, and presents the names of many
works, such as tho Beethoven bagatelles
and mlnucttcs. hundreds of things by
aioller, many Chopin preludes and waltzes,
'that aro written with the simple chorda
and trials of harmony. One by one new
chord combinations may be Introduced,
always with their use Illustrated by some
master mind, until the pupil really feels
and hears the harmonic foundation of
everything, then the works of tho mod- -,

cms will offer us problems wo cannot
grasp. Ho speaks of tho many beautiful
umbers of Haydn and Mozart sadly neg-

lected today as Well as inatoy Important
Bach numbors, that are but little played.
With the exception of the last two con-'cert-

by .Beethoven, a perfect perform-
ance of a Mozart concerto Is the highest
possible achievement possible to a. pianist,.
,and none of the modern bravura con-

certos equal the difficulties encountered
in the mastery of its placid, purling
passages. Ho speaks of many valuable
Beethoven numbers, the four great
sonatas by Weber, the Chopin, preludes
And etudes, the nine etudes by Arthur
'Foote, as well as tho opus 39 and 46 of
MaclJowell. Tho advantage of studying
'some of the works of the. new French
school la touched upon. They demand
subtleties of tono and pedal suggested
by Chopin and Liszt and are Invaluable
for atmospheric playing.

The New York Philharmonic orchestra,
Josef Stransky, conductor, plans to make
a coast-to-coa- st tour next season, for the
first time in Its history.

Henry Hadloy, tho conductor of tho San
Francisco Symphony orchestra, con-
ducted tho London Symphony orchestra
In a program of his own compositions
last week. He was repeatedly recalled
after tho performance of his second
symphony and the critics praised his
compositions highly.

Julia Culp, In a recent Interview, said
that few works of tho present day ap-

pealed to her. They are lacking In hekrt
and have not the melodies of Schubert,
Schummann, Brahms and Hugo 'Wolf.
She spoko of some of the modern Frencn
songs as very fine, but not her style.

The New York Tribune published an
Interview last Sunda'y with' Francis Rog-
ers, the baritone, In which he says that
the reason America has no national muslo
wbrth mentioning Is because our com-
posers do not strike the national note;
Their compositions follow the I?uropeap
standards. What sort of national note can
we expect from a heterogeneous .people,
ytbo, even In the political life of the coun-
try, dp not all stand as Americans, but
as Swedish-American- s, Oerman-Amerl-can- s,

and the like. These
same people spend a great deal more
ot their social Hfo In perpetuating the
Ideals and muslo of their fatherland than
they do in searching out the best that
there Is In their new homo and encourag-
ing the national note. Loyalty to the
past Is a very commendable thing, but
loyalty to the present is even more to
the point.

Genius Is worth more than nationalism,
and when our country produces a man
Of this stomp, the nationalism will take
c,are of Itself. Beethoven would have
made a splendid American with his indi-
viduality and democratic ideas as well as
many others of the great composers.

England Is to hold a jubilee festival In
June In honor of M. fialnt-flaen- s. who
entered upon his musical career In 183S

as a, prodigy pianist aged 2V4 years. Queen
Alexandra has lent her patronage, and It
Is said that M. Salnt-Saen- s Is assiduously
reviving his technique with a view to
his appearance as solo pianist.

In a page of paragraphs from Robert
Schumann, In the June Etude, are found
the following:

"Many young artists re'semblo the
spring, which, as it becomes a rich, broad
stream, rushes onward in restless haste
over pebble and rook, forming many a
waterfall; and this picturesque beginning
Is sometimes more charming than the
comfortable bed In which mastership
often outspreads Itself,"

"Two things In the world are very dif-
ficult, first, to establish a reputation for
one's self, and then to preserve It-'- '

"So that genius exists, it matters little
how It appears, whether In the depths, as
jrtth. Bach; on the heights, as with Mo

built on tho forty acres fronting on what Is now- -

known as North Twonty-fourt- h street, opposito
Brownell hall, which was In the Saratoga hotel,
noar Fort Omaha, In 1868 tho fever and ague
drove us bnck to town, and wo lived at Sixteenth
and Cass streets In a largo building which v

owned and turned around, making two homes,
ono of which was occupied by J. M. Ham, of
tho Union Pacific. In 1876 we wont Into our new
houso on tho corner of Dodgo and Nineteenth
Btreets, on Capitol hill, whero our youngest daugh-
ter was born. Tho houso was burned to tho ground
on, tho second day of January, 1879. That year wo
built our houso on Sherman avenue, where wo
celebrated our stiver wedding and whero I lived
myself for thlrty-on- o years. Mr. Poppleton was
general attorney for tho Union Pacific Rnllway
company for nearly twenty-fiv- e years, and I think
I traveled In ovory stato in tho union with him.
Ho retired from tho Union Pnclflc In 18SS, and
after four years of ontlro loss of sight, ho dlod In
Omaha in 1S96. I havo been in Omaha almost,
fifty-eig-ht years and havo nlways been connected
with Trinity 6hurch, Blnco tho days of the llttlo
Gothic church on the corner of Ninth and Farnam,
where I was tho soprano of tho quartet rholr.
Sinco 1869 I havo been closely associated w'.th
Bishop Clarkson Memorial hospital. I have seen
Omaha grow from Infancy. We were then nil
Blrangors In n strango land, young and happy, nnd

urn
zart, or In the depths and on tho heights
at once, as with Beethoven."

QodowBky has recently edited "Progres-
sive Piano Studies" based upon tho uni-
versity oxtonslon plan, with lessons nnd
examinations that should be available for
every American teacher of piano, cover-
ing every problem that the, piano teacher
must solve. The late W. S. B. Matthews
was his chief aid and other
are Forrucclo Bosonl, TJmll Saver. Fred-
erick Llllebrldge, MoszkowBkl, d'Albert
and Xaver Scharwenko. '

Now a fambus London specialist says
that the bones of Caruso aro musical.
When his knuckles aro gently tapped they
glvo a slight musical sound. One of tho
magazines wonder what sort of a musical
sound Would be emitted If some ono
should "poko him In tho slats,'' or If ho
was struck all over simultaneously. The
great tenor mode eyes at a lady in a
London hotel recently and her escort
threatened to punch his hend. Maybe the
next time. If the escort happens to be
American, he will really land the great
tenor one, and thoso present 111 havo
a chance to Judge of tho doctor's
ery.

Mimical Not en.
Tho pupils of Mabelle Crawford Wclp-tonga-

their closing concert for . thoseason on Thursday evening at the Yo.ung
Woman's Christian association

A children's piano recital will bo glvenj
uiiuur mo uirecuon oi .miss tieien AiacKin
Tuesday, Juno 10, at 8 p. m., In Studio
suite Boyd Theater building.

GREEN AND HIS BAND PLAY
AT HANSCOM PARK TODAY

Oeorge Green and his band will glvo a
concert, at Hanscom park this aftemdon,
beginning at 2:10 o'clock. This Is one of
Park Commissioner Hummers plans to
mnko the parks an attractlvo place for
the citizens to spend the summer after
noons, il'ho program will be:

PART I.
March Our Senator Brooks
Selection Popular Melodies Rerrtick
Gavotte Llttlo Darling ,.Ambroslo
Ave Maria. (concert solp by Dr. Laird)

Hoffman
PART II.

Overture Poet and Peasant Suppe
Waltz Mrss Dolly Dollurs Herbert
Intermezzo Tehama- (Roman tlque)

Haines
Two Stens on Poimlar and Rngtlmo

Bonga .., Berlin .and Snyderr k rm . r rruvi in.The, .Celebrated Menut...,..,.,Paderewskl
Patrol The Blue and Gray Dalbcy
Bahemlanu (Frollquo Suns' Souci). i. Smith
Dixie Land Haines

ANOTHER SUIT IS BROUpHT ,
UNDER TORNADO POLICY

Isidore Mathanson has brought suit
n gal nut the National Union Fire Insur
anco company of Pittsburgh, Pa,, , for
J1,W alleged duo on a tornado p6llcy on
a two-stor- y frame building at Thirty- -
ninth and, Leavenworth streets, .which
was struck by tho tornado.

GOES TO PORTLAND TO BECOME
"A BRIDE.

MISS AGNES GEE.
Miss Agnes Geo left Monday, June 2,

for Portland, Ore., whero Friday, June
6, she became the bride of Max W, Tay-
lor. The bride Is the daughter of Mrs.
G. W. Gee of Albion. Neb., and for
reveral years was connected with tho
Albion News. She will be greatly missed
In the choir of St. John's Episcopal
church where she was organist. Max
Taylor, ormerly lived aBlalr, but for
the last year has been In the west. Mr.
and Mrs Taylor will be at home after
June IS, at 201 Porter street, Portland.
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The Singers de Luxe are headlined nt
tho Empress this week. They aro a
company of very classy singers, doing n
scenlo novelty called, "Visions." They
employ a number of very beautiful
scenes and very kindly remain away from
the rag-tim- e songs and cling closely to
tho better compositions. Another special
attraction for the children has beon ar-
ranged for In the booking of Graham's
Rats and Cats. This Is the last ono of a
series of animal acts that havo been
booked by the management of the Em-
press for the benefit of the children.
The Flying Geors. well known aeriallsts,
are on the same program and offer an
act of undoubted quality. Codcn Sc. Clif-
ford, known as "Tho Wise Girl and tho
Boob," complete tho vaudeville program
with a comedy singing, talking and soft-sho- e

dancing act. The Pathe Weekly Is
shown on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day In connection with a fcaturo photo
play and a number of good comedies.
During tho last part of the week, to re-
place tho Patho Weekly, an industrial or
educational picture is shown with a com-
plete change of new photo plays. A con-
tinuous performance from noon until 11

P. m.. with tho vaudeville beginning at
2:00, 3:30, 7;30 and 9:00 o'clock. Good
seats are always obtainable at these
hours.

The Oayety's display of "movies"
promises to embrace somo subjects of
absorbing Interest today and tomorrow.
Among thoso to be displayed today Is
tho remarkable two-re- feature, "In tho
Sultan's Power." It, is said, to be sensa-
tional In tho development of Its story of
intrigue. Kcenlcally the producers have
exceeded tho limit, not only Introducing
some unusually picturesque settings, but
calling Into the story the hair-bread- th

escapes of the hero and heroine from
jungle bred lions, as well as plctorlnlly
showing borne dare-dev- il aeroplane flights
by thq famous blrdinun, C. Livingston
Wiggins, whose talents are utilized In
unfolding this tale of 2,000 feet of film
thrills. , Another rightly enjoyable reel
on today's program will show the worjd's
greatest trainer, Captain Jack Bonavita
trapping and training wild animals.
Just how the captain "breaks" and con-
trols his wards of the forest and Jungle
without the aid of the red hot tipped
bars is'shown to completion in this novej
picture. The comedy film,
"Cupid's Highway," will be Included, in
today's menu. The feature picture for
tomorrow will be the two-re- "Bison"
produotlon, "Love, Life and Liberty."
The dramatic story, "She Never Knew,"
In WI1I9I1 that exoellent actress, Jane
Fernley will be seen to good advantage.
"Billy s Honeymoon," a Oem comedy,
will also be displayed. A new feature
will make Its first appearance at the
Oayety today the Georgia Minstrel
Cabaret Trio of instrumentalists and
vocalists, who will appear overy day dur-
ing the afternoon and evening sessions.
The hours of .display are frem noon to
11 p. m., the pictures being changed every
day.

The fourth week of the moving picture
entertainment starts at the Orpheum to
day, Tho change of program will em
brace nine or ten new platures and will
run for two and one-ha- lt hours. Two
of Bd son's 'talkies," two Intense photo
plays, two eomadles and the remainder
Jn realism will constitute the excellent
program promised today. Two of the
offerings will be what Is known as spe-

cial feature movies and will be consti
tuted of either two or three films. The
entertainment Is continuous from noon to

dependont upon each other for society. What
strong and enduring friendships wore formed In
those days, whoso companionships and loving
kindness wero to bo llfo-lon- g, and what pleasure
wo take In talking ovor tho ploasantness of tho
old times!"

"Early Days" Lovingly Recalled.
Tho memories of the early days are most

plensant for Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick to recall; Tho
hospitality of Happy Hollow will novor bo forgot-
ten by thoso who woro entertained at this homo.
Mrs. Patrick now makes her homo with her son,
Uobort, at tho Winona, whero Mrs. Poppleton also
has apartments.

Mrs. Eloazer Wakeloy and Mrs. Goorgo B. Lake,
both wives of pioneers, nro most closoly associated
with tho early days In tho city. In speaking of tho
early days Mrs. Lako said that sho was sure that
Mrs. Wakeloy would recall many things, nnd Mrs.
Wakeloy was qulto positive that Mrs. Lake eo ld
tell of many Instances that sho would not know.
Both enmo hero as brides and woro dovotod
mothers. Mrs. Lako was tho wlfo of Dr. Lnko
and many were tho calls for assistance mndn nt
her home. Tho demandB of tho wife of n doctor
wero much greater in those days and Mrs. Lako re-

sponded to them In a most gentlo way.
Anothor ono of tho pioneer women who has al-

ways given much of her Hfo toward tho assisting
of othors is Mrs. Thomns L. Kimball. Mtb. Kimball

It p. m. and the bill la changed on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

With a lady orchestra as a feature,
non-flick- er pictures and a program of
high-clas- s vaudeville, tho Alrdome will
open for the summer season Bundny
night. Tile Alrdomo this year has been
located at tho cornor of Twenty-nint- h

avenue and Farnam street and Is newly
equipped from tho entranco to the
stage. The same high-clas- s program or
photo plays furnlshod by the licensed
film manufacturers will be shown this
year as was lost. Thero will bo four
new reels overy night. A mercury arc
rectifier, the latest In motion picture
projection apparatus, will assist mate-
rially In enabling tho operator to projoct
pictures second to none In Omaha. In
addition, a special Imported lenz Is used
and the curtain Ih covered with a coat-
ing which brings forth all that there Is
in a picture.

Seng's Wild Animal Show, the most
elaborate array of feature animal films
ever presented through the aid of the
silent drama, will bo tho attraction at
the Krug theater for four days com
menclng Sunday afternoon and continu-
ing matinee and night, closing Wednes
day night. A new ventilating as well
as cooling system has been Installed In
the Krug theater, which haH always been
recognized as tho ono cool theater in
Omaha. There will be but one prlco of
admission, a dime, all over tho house.

Relief Committee
Takes Care of Many

of Tornado Victims
The tornado relief committee has com

pleted tho disposition of M9 cases, in
which houses were partially rebuilt and
repaired, nottlng a total outlay of cash
ot $192,000.37. The average for each case
was 1343.45.

Over 2,000 families were provided with
Immediate belief by the committee. The
provisions, clothing, house rent and other
necessities given then aggregated $128,.

892.99, making a total amount of expend!
ture by the committee of $117,872.88.

The' committee has been holding meet
ings every day. keeping the accounts
straight and attending to now cases.
They aro now conducting an Investiga-
tion of the houses which haven't been re
paired or rebuilt There are about SCO

of such houses.

A Horrible Dentil
may result from diseased lungs. Cure
coughs and weak, sore . lungs with Dr.
King's New Dlscoverj. Wo and 11. For
sale by Ileaton Drug Co Advertisement.
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ouvemr
for the Ladies

Hippodrome Theater

Thursday Night,
July 12th

The Original "Alweis Od.ii" mutt..
&XZ&Xy. All Summer

GEORGIA!

MINSTRELS

Perfect Projection of

mZ MOVIES

Cabaret Dno, Aft., Jive. m Tiino

came to Omaha a few years later than somo of tho
women mentioned In this story, but has always been
ono of tho great workers in charity. She has re-
cently boon elected president for tho twenty-sixt- h

ttmo of the charity organisation oporatlng tho
Ctecho. This Institution has boon vory dear
to tho heart of Mrs. Ktmhall and sho haB lived
to sco somo of tho little folks who hnvo received
caro thero grow up to ho flno mon nnd women.
Mrs. Kimball Is most hnppy nlways when sho mny
tell you In her llttlo quaint manner of theso llttlo
folks nnd of tholr appreciation. Hor brlghtipmllo
has holpod ninny a mothor In troublo to see tho
bright sido of Ufa.

Mrs. Georgo W. Lintngor, who enmo to tho city
In Its pioneer dnys, has been through nil time ono
of tho most gracious of its hostesses. Mr. Ltningcr
was a lover of art and sho shared this lovo with
him. It 1b with much prldo that she recalls tho
fnrly memories of guests who enmo to visit tho
private art 'gallery which hor husband Btnrtcd
mnny years ago.

Mrs. Edward Itosowntor wedded Edward Roso-wat- or

and enmo to Omaha with him In 1SIM nnd
had hor part In tho Hfo of tho early dnys of tho
community. Sho was a most dovotcd wlfo and ap-

preciated koonly tho heavy duties which toll upon
tho shoulders of her husbnnd, and tholr companion-
ship was ldonl.

Mrs. Charles B. Rustln Is another of tho early

aThusemrntii.

Oiricillo's Famous
Italian Band

nawa
MADAME FARRINELU, Soprano Soloist

and Other Soloists.

FOUR CONCERTS DAILY Until June 14.

at 2:30, 4:30, 8:15 and 10 P. M.

During this engagement a charge of 10 cents will bo made
for roscrveel scats at each concert. , ,

ADMISSION TO PARK FREE ,
Dancing in tho Fine Dance Pavilion Every Afternoon

and Evening Boating Roller Coaster Merry-Go- -

Round Miniature Railroad and Many Other Attractions.
Ideal Picnic Grounds. Arrange for Your Picnic Now.

Telephone, from Omaha Douglas 1365.

SVSKT SAY 13 NOON TO 11 P. U.
NEWEST IN

MOTION PICTURES
Including BDIBON'S "TALlTIES."

Elrht Piotures. Dig Two-Ho- ur Show
Change Tussday, Thursday and Sunday,

LL
OUAXA vs. DES MOINES

SOUniCB PABX
June 0, 7, 8.

Friday. June 1 Ladles Day.
Sunday, June 8 2 games; 1st, 2 V. M.

Cars Leave 15th and Farnam, 2:45
Games called 3 P. M.

it at

it
a

it on

to it at a

it

to

No. h

settlors whoao momory covers events of
early Omaha. Her homo dutios wero many, but
sho nlways had tlmo to assist with tho work In
tho First church. has
there been a Sundny In its history that the
faco of Mrs. Rustln has not bcon seen In this
church.

Mtb. Enos Lowo Is nmong tho women who came
to Omaha a brldo and her homo was tho center of
many social affairs. Tho. homo was situated at

and streets, on the corner now
by Orkln Btoro. Tho view from

tl.oro wna most and tho garden pnrttes
glvon by Mrs. Lowo are among tho

of many of tho Omaha women. Sho
wns a woman and tho
to hor friends was most

When yot wonder If it Is really truo that Indians
and wolves woro nmong tho common sights, you
would not doubt this were you to ask Mrs. Thomas
Swift, who Is ono of tho pioneer women. It wan
an ovory dny occurrence to visit with tho Indiana
nnd wntch thorn to tho door Tha
women wore qulto used, to It nnd many of tholr

woro not In with
tho It will be easily

that somo of thorn woro made from
or taken long ago.

Othors aro from made.

AIRDOME
Fiirnain anil Avcmio.

TONIGHT.
DON'T MISS IT.

AdultH 10c. Oc.

KRUG
Ooolest Theater in Omaha.

Four l)aH Mat. Today.
Selig's Wild
7,000 Feet of Thrills nnd

Airr SEAT 100.

& THE BEER.Y0UYDKE

Drink supper.

Serve on porch on
evening.

Take your auto rides.

Be sure have
picnic.

Have always onhand for
unexpected guest

Brewed and bottled
Fred Krug Brewing Co.

your order today Douglas 1889

Consumers' Distributors

Luxus Mercantile Go.

16th Street.

readily

Congregational Scarcoly
smiling

Sixteenth Harney
occupied brothers'

bonutlful
pleasant

southern hospitality extended
delightful.

coming bogging.
ex-

periences! plensant. connection
pictures herewith publlshod

apparent!
daguerreotypes photographs

photographs recently

Twenty-Nint- h

OPENS

Children

Commencing
Animal Show

Excitement

the
warm

the

by

Phono

109-1- 1

memorjes

I Week

i

AMt'SKMUNTS.

of Sunday, dune 8th,

i

SINGERS DE LUXE
Soenlo Singing Novelty

GRAHAM'S RATS
AND CATS

"In at fcaat,"

THE FLYING QEERS
Quality AertoUsta.

C0DEN CLIFFORD
The Wise Olrl and the Boob.

We Flay to Mors People Than
Any Other Nebraska Theater
Cool, Clean ana Comfortable.
ANT BEAT IPO ANY TIME
Where the Dime Does Its Duty

TA-T- A
TO

TABLOIDS
PNTEO NEXT SEASON.

CLOSING THE SEASON
THIS WEEK WITH

THE DEaT OF THEM ALL
SowOomedlan. KllUtO EricksOlt

And a Jolly Bunch of
Bummer Tourists tn

"THE SEMINARY GIRL"
The automobile and other nrlzes

will be awarded Hilt. Night, June
14. All votes must bo in by u p. m.
tho above date.

Ziove

Tlirte pistlnot Performances
Dally, Starting Promptly at

2:307:30-- 9:
Entire Ziower Xloor Beserved

tor Dota NUght Shows.

Phone Dcnfflaa 1041.
PS.XOES1

10c-20- c
oniE mat; twuE daect.

KRUG PARK
EABOEST AITS SCOBT

MAomricrnNT nr ztebbasxa
With Beautiful Pionlo Grounds

ofl'era
VAUIOUBAHITJOEMENTB
Including Oliunt Roller Coaster

fill Kerria Wlneel Tho Clut-
tering Carry-U-i- Wonderland

I'onny Aruada Bowling Parlor
DAWoizra xxr ihe opext aiPAVT1.10N
Doth Afternoon and Evening.

Free Moving Pictures
Five Cent Car Fare

I w. 0. w. I

Water Carnival
Solid Week Starting
Monday, June 16

Attraction Furnithtd by

Bice & Dore
Water Circus md XX Shows

Show Grounds
21st and Paul Sts.

THE CHESAPEAKE
1B08-1-0 HOWARD ST.

Sunday Table d'Hote

Dinner
Prom 11 A. M. to S P. IX.

60o and 000.
sxjvra b, 1913.

P. I.. Eeslle. Manager.

1

P.
M.

I
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